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Abstract: A study was conducted to investigate the parameter that has influence on steam gasification
kinetics between the biomass type and char preparation. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was
carried out on steam gasification of seven biomass samples as well as chars from three of these
samples. Chars were prepared using three different sets of low heating rate (LHR) pyrolysis conditions
including temperature and biomass bed geometry. It was shown by a characteristic time analysis that
these pyrolysis conditions were not associated with a chemical regime in a large amount of devices.
However, it has been shown experimentally that conditions used to prepare the char had a much
lower influence on steam gasification kinetics than the biomass type.
Keywords: biomass; steam gasification; kinetics; pyrolysis conditions; thermogravimetric analysis;
characteristic time analysis
1. Introduction
Today, there is a consensus about the increasing need of biomass use for energy applications.
Given the limited availability of wood, it seems essential to identify and to convert other biomass
resources such as agricultural co-products. Among the various techniques for biomass conversion to
energy, the gasification process is a promising one [1] such as in the case of hydrogen production [2–4]
or liquid fuel synthesis [5–7]. This process includes two main steps that can overlap: biomass pyrolysis
leading to char formation and gasification of the char producing syngas, i.e., a gas mixture of mainly
CO and H2. It has been shown that, with steam as a gasifying agent, the char gasification reaction has
the slowest reaction under typical operating conditions [8]. Therefore, the design of industrial gasifiers
requires the understanding and control of the steam gasification kinetics.
Since char is the starting material for gasification, it is important to identify the main parameter
affecting char gasification kinetics.
In literature, two charring parameters are identified as having a potential influence on the steam
gasification kinetics including pyrolysis operating conditions and biomass type [9]. The influence of
pyrolysis conditions is largely related to the heating rate. Differences are especially noted between
slow pyrolysis—low heating rate (LHR), <50 ◦C·min−1—and fast pyrolysis—high heating rate (HHR),
500 ◦C·min−1 [10]. The steam gasification rate increases when the heating rate increases, which is
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linked to char morphology differences. During LHR pyrolysis, the char keeps its natural porosity
while, in HHR pyrolysis, larger cavities are formed [9]. This larger surface area in the case of HHR
pyrolysis along with the higher content in oxygen and hydrogen results in more available active
sites [11]. The influence of the biomass type is basically related to the inorganic elements content of
the biomass [12], which can attain high values for some resources such as agricultural residues [13].
In particular, alkali and alkaline earth metals (AAEMs) have a catalytic effect on gasification [14–17].
In contrast, elements such as silicon or phosphorus have an inhibiting effect [18,19].
To explain the origin of the influence of these two parameters, the first step is to determine the
regime of the transformation, i.e., the phenomenon—chemical reaction or transfer—limiting its kinetics.
Char preparation in conditions outside the chemical regime could result in variations in the properties
of the chars. Differences between the chars obtained could lead to differences between their gasification
behaviors. The regime of the transformation can be assessed through an analysis of the characteristic
times of the phenomena involved. In literature, such an analysis has already been conducted by several
authors. For instance, this can include pyrolysis [20–24], pyrogasification [8], and torrefaction [25] at
the particle scale. However, most of these studies were performed for fast pyrolysis (HHR) and not
slow pyrolysis (LHR). Moreover, time scale analysis is usually applied to a particle (for micrometric to
centimetric scale particles), but more rarely to a bed of fine particles. One example can be found for
torrefaction for which Gonzalez Martinez et al. [25] performed such an analysis at particle as well as at
bed scale.
The present work combines the analysis of these characteristic times both at a particle scale and at
a bed scale and an experimental study through thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). It focuses on slow
pyrolysis (LHR) conditions (10 to 24 ◦C·min−1) and parameters as the amount of biomass treated, i.e.,
geometry (height and surface) of the crucible and the working temperature (450 ◦C or 800 ◦C in one or
two steps). Gasification was carried out on seven biomass samples as well as on chars prepared from
three of these samples in four different sets of conditions. It aims to assess the relative influence of
the two parameters previously discussed including char preparation conditions and biomass type on
steam gasification kinetics.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Biomass Samples
Seven biomass samples covering a variety of compositions were selected for this study.
The selection mainly includes agricultural residues. Samples were ground below 200 µm in a rotor
mill. The ash content and inorganic element composition of the samples was measured, according to
solid fuel standards NF EN 14775 [26] and NF EN ISO 16967 [27], respectively. Values obtained for
each biomass sample can be found in Table 1. From these values, the three main inorganic elements in
mass were identified.
The main inorganic elements contained in all biomasses are Ca and K. The third main element
is Si, Mg, or P. Rice husk and wheat straw can be classified as silica-rich. Sunflower seed shells and
alfalfa have a high potassium content. The others are rich in calcium.
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Table 1. Ash and inorganic element content of the biomass samples (on dry basis).
Biomass Sample RiceHusk
Wheat
Straw
[28]
Apple
Orchard
Residue
[28]
Apricot
Orchard
Residue
[28]
Vineyard
Residue
[28]
Sunflower
Seed
Shells
Alfalfa
Ash at 550 ◦C (wt %) 14.1 6.8 3.8 3.7 2.6 3.3 7.8
Si (mg·kg−1) 60,750 20,757 820 990 1012 258 510
K (mg·kg−1) 5363 13,063 3771 7254 5045 12,926 25,695
Ca (mg·kg−1) 1718 5627 9472 10,927 7808 6392 9694
Mg (mg·kg−1) 538 693 872 1374 1604 2812 1123
P (mg·kg−1) 630 1373 1325 1161 1011 1323 2997
Na (mg·kg−1) 270 164 25 41 37 20 289
Al (mg·kg−1) 166 429 71 104 151 257 83
Fe (mg·kg−1) 163 299 58 88 113 233 109
Mn (mg·kg−1) 183 50 11 20 42 12 <11
Main Inorganic Elements
Si Si Ca Ca Ca K K
K K K K K Ca Ca
Ca Ca P Mg Mg Mg P
2.2. Char Preparation
LHR pyrolysis in 1 L·min−1 N2 was carried out in three different sets of conditions in order to
prepare large amounts of char from the different biomass feedstocks. Two devices were used to carry
out the pyrolysis. They are illustrated in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. (a) Device M used for pyrolysis; (b) Device P used for pyrolysis.
Device M consists of a sample holder swept by nitrogen and placed in an oven. It can be used
for large quantities of sample (30 g to 50 g depending on biomass) but only operates at moderate
temperatures (450 ◦C). Device P consists of a mesh basket sample holder placed in a tube swept by
nitrogen and heated by induction. It can reach higher temperatures (800 ◦C), but a lower amount of
sample (approximately 5 g) can be converted at once.
Each set of conditions for char preparation from the biomass samples is described in Table 2.
The first set of conditions (char M) is at a low temperature (450 ◦C) while the two other sets of
conditions (char M-P and char P-P) have two temperature steps (450 ◦C and 800 ◦C) in the same or
different devices.
In addition, char was produced from in-situ pyrolysis of the biomass before gasification in the
thermo-balance (see following section), which pyrolysis conditions (char TGA) are listed in Table 2.
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Table 2. Pyrolysis conditions for char preparation from the biomass samples.
Char TGA Char M Char M-P Char P-P
Device for treatment at 450 ◦C TGA Device M Device M Device P
Sample holder dimension at 450 ◦C
height × diameter (mm × mm) 2.5 × 7 40 × 70 40 × 70 48 × 32
Heating rate to 450 ◦C (◦C·min−1) 24 10 10 24
Holding time at 450 ◦C (min) 60 60 60 60
Cooling between treatment at 450 ◦C
and 800 ◦C No – Yes No
Device for treatment at 800 ◦C TGA – Device P Device P
Heating rate to 800 ◦C (◦C·min−1) 24 – 24 24
Holding time at 800 ◦C (min) 30 – 30 30
TGA: thermogravimetric analysis.
2.3. Steam Gasification Reactivity
Steam gasification reactivities of the four types of char (Table 2) were obtained through
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). Experiments were carried out at an atmospheric pressure using a
Setsys thermobalance (SETARAM, Caluire, France) coupled with a Wetsys steam generator. For chars
M, M-P, and P-P, which is a mass of 3 mg to 4 mg—i.e., the mass experimentally determined to be
independent from heat and mass transfer influence—was placed in a cylindrical crucible of 2.5 mm
height and 7 mm diameter. Samples were heated at 24 ◦C·min−1 until 800 ◦C under 0.05 L·min−1
N2 except for char TGA, which starting material was biomass and for which an intermediate step at
450 ◦C was performed, which is shown in Table 2. In this last case, a mass of 14 mg of biomass was
placed in the crucible. Samples were swept by N2 for 45 min after the final temperature was reached to
ensure pyrolysis completion and mass stability. Gas was then switched to a mixture of 20 vol % H2O
in N2.
Steam gasification reactivities of the biomass samples were also measured. It corresponds to
the preparation of char TGA described in the previous section, which is directly followed by steam
gasification. The experimental procedure was similar to the one used for chars.
A solid conversion was then defined from mass loss measured as a function of time during TGA
by using the following expression.
X =
mi − m(t)
mi − m f , (1)
where mi, m(t), and mf are the masses of char before gasification (at the time of steam injection) at the
time t and at the end of gasification (remaining ash), respectively.
The gasification rate could then be defined as the variation of conversion versus the
equation below.
r = X
dX
dt
. (2)
An average reactivity between two values of conversion X1 and X2 was also defined below.
rX1−X2 =
∫ tX2
tX1
r(t)dt
1 − X(t)
tX2 − tX1
. (3)
2.4. Characteristic Time Calculation
The characteristic time of a phenomenon is the theoretical time needed for a process to occur when
it is only controlled by this phenomenon [29]. It depends on the operating conditions. Phenomena
to consider can be chemical reactions, heat transfers, mass transport, or other phenomena. From
comparing characteristic times, the limiting phenomenon can be identified and the regime of the
process can be defined.
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In this study, characteristic times were calculated for char preparation through pyrolysis and for
steam gasification of the char to represent the chosen experimental procedure as closely as possible
in which the two reactions occur one after the other. Analysis of the characteristic times of the
pyrolysis step is important since, if other phenomena than the chemical reaction occur, it could result
in the production of different chars in the different conditions. Since char is the starting material to
gasification, it could mean that these chars would behave differently during gasification. Analysis of
the characteristic times of the gasification step is meant to validate the results from steam gasification
TGA since reactivities are meaningful only in a chemical regime, i.e., when the chemical reaction is the
leading phenomenon.
Phenomena involved in each process are illustrated in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. (a) Phenomena involved in pyrolysis; (b) Phenomena involved in gasification.
In the case of pyrolysis, the process is not led under isothermal conditions. Therefore, the
characteristic times of the phenomena were compared to the heating time.
Characteristic times of each phenomenon as well as heating time are defined in Tables 3 and 4 for
pyrolysis and gasification, respectively.
Table 3. Characteristic time definition for the pyrolysis of biomass.
Phenomenon Definition of Characteristic Time
Pyrolysis chemical reaction tpyro = 1kpyro
External heat transfer by convection tconv =
ρsolidcp solid Lc
ht
External heat transfer by radiation trad =
ρsolidcp solid Lc
ωsolidσ(Tgas + Tsolid)(T 2gas + T 2solid)
Internal heat transfer by conduction tcond =
ρsolidcp solid L 2c
λsolid
Heating theating =
Tgas − Tsolid
rheating
Table 4. Characteristic time definition for the gasification of biomass.
Phenomenon Definition of Characteristic Time
Gasification chemical reaction tgasi f = 1kgasi f
External mass transfer tmass ext =
ρsolid RTgas Lc
hm PH2O MH2O
Internal mass diffusion tdi f f int =
L2c
De f f
Pyrolysis and gasification chemical reactions of kinetic parameters were taken from literature.
Pyrolysis kinetic parameters were taken from Di Blasi’s review [30]: results were calculated both for the
fastest [31] and the slowest [32] laws. For gasification, a law taking into account biomass composition
was chosen [18]. Among a fast-reacting biomass, alfalfa, and a slow reacting one, barley straw were
chosen for comparison. All kinetic constants and their parameters values are gathered in Table 5.
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Table 5. Kinetic constants for pyrolysis and gasification reactions.
Reaction Kinetic Constant Expression Biomass k0 (s−1)
Ea
(kJ·mol−1)
mK
mSi a b
Pyrolysis kpyro 0exp
(
− Ea pyroRTgas
) Rice husk 5.8 × 1014 200 - - -
Sunflower
shells 1.0 × 10
3 78.15 - - -
Gasification kgasi f 0exp
(
− Ea gasi fRTgas
)
P0.6H2O
(
a mKmSi + b
) Barley
straw 8.8 × 10
4 167 0.1 0.18 0.59
Alfalfa 8.8 × 104 167 50 0.18 0.59
Characteristic lengths used in characteristic time calculations are defined in Table 6.
Table 6. Characteristic lengths used for characteristic time calculations with dp the particle diameter,
Dc the bed diameter, and Hc the bed height.
System Considered Characteristic LengthLc Definition
Device Characteristic Length LcValue (m)
Particle scale dp6
All devices 3.3 × 10−5
TGA 6.3 × 10−4
Bed scale Dc Hc2Dc + 4Hc
Device M 1.6 × 10−3
Device P 5.3 × 10−3
Properties of the solids—biomass and char—were estimated from literature data or from our own
measurements. They are gathered in Table 7.
Table 7. Physical properties of biomass and char particles and beds.
Property Biomass Particle Biomass Bed Char Particle Char Bed
Porosity εsolid (-) - 0.5 (estimated) 0.7 [33] 0.5 (estimated)
Tortuosity τsolid (-) - - 3 [34] 1.57 [35]
Density ρsolid (kg·m−3) 860 430 (measured) 400 (estimated) 200
Specific heat cp solid (J·kg−1·K−1) 1266 [36] 1266 - -
Thermal conductivity λsolid
(W·m−1·K−1)
0.18 [37] 0.09 - -
Emissivityωsolid (-) 0.9 [37] 0.9 - -
Lastly, transfer coefficients were obtained from correlations from literature. They use gas
properties from literature [37] and are defined in Table 8.
Table 8. Definition of transfer coefficients.
Transfer Coefficient Coefficient Definition Correlation
Heat transfer coefficient
ht (W·m−2·K−1)
λgas Nu
Lc
Nu = 2 +
(
0.4Re
1
2 + 0. 06 Re
2
3
)
Pr0.4 [38]
Effective diffusion
coefficient Deff (m2·s−1)
εsolid
τsolid
DH2O−N2 DH2O−N2 =
0.001T1.75gas
(
1
MH2O
+ 1MN2
) 1
2
Pgas
(
(Σv)
1
3
H2O
+(Σv)
1
3
N2
)2 [39]
Mass transfer coefficient
hm (m·s−1)
DH2O−N2 Sh
Lc
Sh = 2 +
(
0.4Re
1
2 + 0.06Re
2
3
)
Sc0.4 [38]
Gas properties have a satisfactory accuracy while biomass and char properties as well as heat and
mass transfer coefficients and kinetic parameters are estimated or calculated from empirical equations.
Therefore, this low accuracy on the values used for calculations must be taken into account when
analyzing the results obtained for characteristic times.
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3. Results and Discussion
The experimental method used to demonstrate the influence of char preparation and biomass
type involves various experimental devices at different scales. Therefore, it is necessary to look at the
time scales of the phenomena involved in the process to determine its regime, i.e., chemical regime
or regime led by heat or mass transfer. The analysis was conducted separately on pyrolysis and on
gasification since these two steps were experimentally separated.
3.1. Characteristic Time Analysis
3.1.1. Analysis of Characteristic Times of the Pyrolysis Step
Characteristic times of the pyrolysis step are represented in Figure 3 for particle scale and for
bed scale in the conditions of TGA, device M, and device P for a particle size below 200 µm. Results
are shown as a function of temperature between 200 ◦C and 450 ◦C, i.e., in the range of temperature
corresponding to biomass degradation, according to the literature [40].
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Figure 3. Characteristic times of the pyrolysis step as a function of temperature for: (a) particle scale
in TGA conditions; (b) bed scale in TGA conditions; (c) bed scale in device M conditions; and (d) bed
scale in device P condition. TGA: thermogravimetric analysis.
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Calculations at particle scale were carried out for each of the three device conditions but
results showed very negligible differences that were not noticeable through graphical representation.
Therefore, only results obtained from TGA conditions are presented in this paper.
In all four cases, heating time and pyrolysis reaction times are the same except for heating time in
device M conditions, but its variation is negligible. Only the three heat transfer characteristic times
vary since they depend on the geometry of the system. Clearly, these characteristic times increase
when the scale of the system—particle and beds of different sizes—increases.
When comparing heat transfers to the pyrolysis chemical reaction, it can be seen that their
characteristic times are of the same order magnitude at least in part of the temperature range.
This indicates that these phenomena occur simultaneously and none can be neglected.
Moreover, since pyrolysis was experimentally carried out in a dynamic mode, these times
need to be compared with the heating time. For the phenomena to have enough time to occur,
heating time should be higher than the phenomena characteristic times. In this study, heating times
chosen for preparing the chars are of the same order of magnitude as the characteristic times of the
phenomena involved.
In conclusion, characteristic time analysis shows that the pyrolysis step does not occur in a
chemical regime. All phenomena occur simultaneously—none of them is negligible—and heating is
too fast for the phenomena to occur.
Not being in a chemical regime during pyrolysis could result in chars that have different properties.
Having different starting materials for gasification could, therefore, induce different kinetic behaviors.
This is why it is important to check experimentally that chars produced under various conditions give
the same gasification kinetics.
3.1.2. Analysis of Characteristic Times of the Gasification Step
Characteristic times of the gasification step are represented in Figure 4 for particle scale and bed
scale under TGA conditions. Results are shown as a function of temperature between 500 ◦C and
1000 ◦C with the experimental study carried out at 800 ◦C in our study.
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Figure 4. Characteristic times of the gasification step as a function of temperature for TGA conditions
at: (a) particle scale and (b) bed scale.
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At both scales, gasification chemical reactions with characteristic times remain the same. Mass
transfer times slightly increase when the scale increases. However, at both scales and for both
gasification kinetic laws, the gasification chemical reaction times are significantly higher—five to
eight orders of magnitude—than mass transfer times. Therefore, according to time scales analysis,
the gasification chemical reaction is the limiting phenomenon and mass transfers are negligible in
comparison. The process occurs in the chemical regime.
This result is important since it means that kinetics obtained through TGA in these conditions
should be intrinsic. According to this analysis, they exclusively represent the gasification chemical
reaction without any bias from mass transfers.
However, Di Blasi’s review [9] states that, even in TGA, typical operating condition mass transfers
can have a non-negligible effect on char gasification. To verify this result experimentally for the
conditions of the work presented in this study, gasification was carried out on different masses of
the same char sample ranging from the full crucible (14 mg) to 3 mg. Only gasification of 4 mg or
below showed the same kinetics. Higher masses of samples reacted more slowly, which indicated
mass transfer limitations. These observations were close to previous results obtained on the same
apparatus under similar conditions [12]. It shows the limits of characteristic time analysis, which relies
on parameters known with limited accuracy.
3.2. Influence of Biomass Type
The influence of the biomass type on gasification kinetics was investigated through TGA of the
biomass samples, i.e., preparation of char TGA and gasification of this char. Results from the mass loss
as a function of time in these experiments are presented in Figure 5. Replicates are not shown in this
paper but were carried out to ensure repeatability of the process, which was validated—variability can
be seen in Figure 6 through error bars.
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Figure 5. TGA of biomass samples presented as a mass loss and as a function of time. Pyrolysis:
0.05 L·min−1 N2, 24 ◦C/minutes, 1 h hold at 450 ◦C, 15-min hold at 800 ◦C. Gasification: 0.05 L·min−1
mixture 80 vol % N2/20 vol % H2O, 800 ◦C.
It can be noted that mass loss profiles obtained during the pyrolysis of biomass samples are
very similar.
The highest mass loss is observed for temperatures below 450 ◦C with approximately 75% of the
mass volatilized. Subsequently, around 5% of the mass is lost between 450 ◦C and 800 ◦C. These yields
align with results from literature [41]. They can be compared with char yields obtained after pyrolysis
in other devices used for char preparation, which are gathered in Figure 6.
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There is a visible difference between values obtained at the thermo-balance scale and values
obtained on devices M and P. This observation might be due to heat transfer limitations that are
higher in the devices M and P, which are seen with characteristic times and can result in a lower solid
conversion, i.e., a higher char yield. However, large scale values are close to what is expected for slow
pyrolysis at pilot or industrial scale—35% char, 30% condensable products, and 35% non-condensable
products [40,42].
The focus is made on the gasification step in Figure 7 and presented as a solid conversion and as a
function of time.
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Figure 7. Solid conversion of biomass samples as a function of time during the gasification step (char
TGA, 0.05 L·min−1 mixture 80 vol % N2/20 vol % H2O, 800 ◦C). Including data from Dupont et al. [28].
Three families of behavior can be identified, which is identified in literature [18]:
• Family 1 and its conversion rate is the highest and is constant and then increases such as in apple
orchard residue, apricot orchard residue, and vineyard residue.
• Family 2 and its conversion rate is the slowest and is continuously decreasing such as in a rice
husk and wheat straw.
• Family 3 and it conversio rate is intermediate and is constant and then decreases such as in
sunflower seed shells and in alfalfa.
In addition, average reactivities of these biomass samples can be compared. Values of average
reactivities between 1% and 80% conversion rates are gathered in Figure 8.
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Figure 8. Gasification average reactivity between 1% and 80% conversion of biomass samples (char
TGA, 0.05 L·min−1 mixture 80 vol % N2/20 vol % H2O, 800 ◦C).
Substantial variation between biomasses is noted due to a factor of almost 50 between average
reactivities of rice husk—slowest sample to be gasified at 1.2%·min−1—and alfalfa—fastest sample to
be gasified at 54.7%·min−1.
These results could be related to inorganic composition of biomass samples. Silica-rich samples
tended to have lower reaction rates than silica-poor samples. Among the latter, the reaction rate tends
to increase with increasing content of potassium, which is in accordance with literature [18,43]. Other
physicochemical characterizations such as a surface area measurement or H and O quantification have
not been performed in the present study and may bring a better understanding of the results.
3.3. Influence of Char Preparation
To investigate the influence of char preparation, steam gasification kinetics of chars prepared in
different conditions were compared. To carry out this comparison, samples with extreme behaviors
were selected from the study of biomass samples. Sunflower seed shells and alfalfa were chosen for
their high reactivity, high potassium content, and low silicon content. The rice husk was chosen for its
low reactivity, low potassium content, and high silicon content.
TGA of the gasification step was conducted on this chars selection. Results expressed in the form
of solid conversion as a function of time are presented in Figure 9. Reactivities between 1% and 80%
were derived from these results and are given in Figure 10.
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Figure 9. Solid conversion of chars as a function of time during gasification (0.05 L·min−1 mixture 80
vol % N2/20 vol % H2O, 800 ◦C).
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(see Table 2).
For each biomass, chars prepared in different conditions—in particular LHR pyrolysis conditions
and not in a chemical regime—have the same reactivity during gasification. One exception for char
M-P comes from the sunflower seed shells. No explanation was found regarding this result but it may
be found by characterizing the chars. However, variations are negligible compared to differences that
are observed between fast-reacting and slow-reacting biomass types. There is a factor of 1.2 in average
between reactivities of the various char samples from each biomass, which is very low when compared
to the factor of almost 50 calculated between reactivities of rice husk and alfalfa.
4. Conclusions
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of biomass samples and of chars prepared from these
biomasses in different LHR pyrolysis conditions outside the chemical regime showed that the biomass
type has a significantly higher influence on steam gasification kinetics than char preparation conditions.
In the range of the seven studied biomass samples, a factor of almost 50 was measured between average
reactivities of the two samples with extreme behavior (rice husk with 1.2%·min−1 and alfalfa with
54.7%·min−1). In comparison, chars prepared in conditions outside the chemical regime from various
amounts of biomass depending on the crucible geometry (height and surface) and several working
temperatures (450 ◦C or 800 ◦C in one or two steps) showed a much lower difference with an average
factor of 1.2 for a given biomass type.
The influence of biomass type could be assumed to be related to inorganic content of the biomass as
opposed to its molecular constituents—lignin, hemicellulose, cellulose. This assumption is supported
by literature data. However, further investigations are in progress and consist of physicochemical
characterization of chars from different biomass samples. It will confirm if inorganic composition is
the main influential parameter or if it should rather be explained by structural or textural properties of
the char.
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Nomenclature
cp solid (J·kg−1·K−1) Specific heat of the solid phase (bed or particle)
dp (m) Particle diameter
Dc (m) Diameter of the cylindrical bed
Deff (m2·s−1) Effective diffusion coefficient
DH2O-N2 (m2·s−1) Diffusion coefficient of the mixture N2-H2O
hm (m·s−1) External mass transfer coefficient
ht (W·m−2·K−1) Heat transfer coefficient
Hc (m) Height of the cylindrical bed
kgasif (s−1) Kinetic constant of the gasification reaction
kpyro (s−1) Kinetic constant of the pyrolysis reaction
MH2O (kg·mol−1) Molecular weight of water
MN2 (kg·mol−1) Molecular weight of nitrogen
Nu (–) Nusselt number
PH2O (Pa) Partial pressure of steam
Pgas (Pa) Pressure of the gas
Pr (–) Prandtl number
r (s−1) Gasification rate
rheating (K·s−1) Heating rate
R (J·mol−1·K−1) Universal gas constant
Re (–) Reynolds number
Sc (–) Schmidt number
Sh (–) Sherwood number
tcond (s) Internal heat conduction time
tconv (s) External heat convection time
tdiff int (s) Characteristic time of internal mass diffusion
tgasif (s) Characteristic time of the gasification chemical reaction
theating (s) Heating time
tmass ext (s) Characteristic time of external mass transfer
tpyro (s) Characteristic time of the pyrolysis chemical reaction
trad (s) External radiation time
Tgas (K) Gas temperature
Tsolid (K) Solid (bed or particle) temperature
X (–) Solid conversion
εsolid (–) Porosity of the solid phase (bed or particle)
λgas (W·m−1·K−1) Thermal conductivity of the gas phase
λsolid (W·m−1·K−1) Thermal conductivity of the solid phase (bed or particle)
ρsolid (kg·m−3) Density of the solid phase (bed or particle)
σ (W·m−2·K−4) Boltzmann constant
(Συ)H2O (m3·mol−1) Diffusion volume of H2O
(Συ)N2 (m3·mol−1) Diffusion volume of N2
τsolid (–) Tortuosity of the solid phase (bed or particle)
ωsolid (–) Emissivity of the biomass
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